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              OC Fertility® + OC Biogenix®

        
              Fertility Clinic located in Newport Beach, Orange County, CA
                    Now offering Telehealth visits
          

  
                        
  
    
      	
          
            	
                  "I truly have them to thank for our miracle rainbow baby. Can't recommend them enough"
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                  "They make the office a very calm and happy place.  I highly recommend OC Fertility."
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                  "The first time I went to see her, she promised me I'd have a baby & she made it happen."
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                  "We couldn’t be any happier and we would recommend OC Fertility to everyone!!!"
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              Telehealth at OC Fertility® + OC Biogenix®®
Telehealth consults are available to you—we even have limited availability outside our regular office hours. If you'd like to see one of our providers virtually, just ask when you make your appointment!

          

        

                

      


                        
      
      
         

        


OC Fertility® + OC Biogenix® in Newport Beach, California, is your Southern California destination for the best in fertility care and advanced laboratory services. As an independent, women-owned, and run small business, we take pride in being a part of your fertility journey. Our expert team features:

	Fertility clinic and laboratory all in one location
	Board-certified specialists
	Top-tier educations
	Fellowship-trained in reproductive endocrinology, infertility, embryology, and anesthesiology
	Advanced public health education and advocacy
	Patient-centered, trauma-informed care


Our services are designed to provide you with the highest quality care from knowledgeable professionals. They include:

	In vitro fertilization (IVF) & Intracytoplasmic sperm injection (ICSI)
	Surrogacy
	Donor Egg & Sperm
	Family Balancing/Sex Selection (formerly Gender Selection)
	Embryo Genetic Testing (PGT)
	Egg Freezing & Banking
	Embryo Freezing & Banking
	Fertility Evaluation
	Preconception Counseling
	Genetic Screening
	Ovulation Treatment
	Intrauterine Insemination (IUI)
	Cancer Diagnosis Options
	Miscarriage Evaluation
	PCOS-Related Infertility
	Office Hysteroscopy
	Male Testing & Semen Analysis
	Sperm Freezing & Banking
	Second Opinion


We are committed to diversity and inclusion and take pride in supporting members of the LGBTQ/LGBTQIA+ community, whether as an intended parent or as an individual exploring options, such as egg, sperm or embryo freezing. We're a recognized community safe space, providing family planning options to all in the community.

Our state-of-the-art lab, OC Biogenix®, ensures that you receive the most advanced and effective care, no matter your path to parenthood. Our approach contributes to improved success rates, even in the toughest cases, making us an exceptional choice for a second opinion.

The minimally invasive outpatient surgical procedures we perform include:

	Laparoscopy for removing endometriosis lesions
	Hysteroscopy for eliminating polyps, fibroids, or scar tissue


Located in beautiful Southern California, we're home to some of the world's best beaches and theme parks—an ideal location to travel to for care. Outside the hustle and bustle of LA, but close enough that all LA, San Diego, and Palm Springs offer are a relatively short drive away. We create special packages that cater to your needs when traveling to us for care—just ask us!

Embark on your fertility journey now! Text, call, or request an appointment online for personalized and inclusive care tailored to your unique needs. We can't wait to meet you
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          Sharon Moayeri, MD

                    Reproductive Endocrinologist
                  

      
    

                  
              
              
                      

                  

        
          Nidhee Sachdev, MD

                    Reproductive Endocrinologist
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              Treatment Costs
We know that treatment can be an added layer of stress. We have partnered with as many companies as possible to make treatment more accessible for all.

  
Our Financial Guide



          

        

                

      


                        
  
    
      

      
                  
            
              
              
                                  
                    

                  

                                The Vital Role of Staying Informed in Reproductive Endocrinology

              
              We know that it’s vital for our patient’s best interest to continue being progressive as a clinic and always think ahead to the future. We actively participate in training, seminars, networking, and educational activities throughout the year.

            

          
                  
            
              
              
                                  
                    

                  

                                Understanding Recurrent Pregnancy Loss: Navigating the Journey Through Miscarriage

              
              Pregnancy is a time of hope and anticipation, filled with dreams of welcoming a new life into the world. However, for many individuals and couples, the journey to parenthood can be fraught with challenges, including the heartbreaking experience of loss.

            

          
                  
            
              
              
                                  
                    

                  

                                Our Statement on Reproductive Rights and the Importance of Family Building Freedom

              
              We vehemently advocate for the freedom to pursue in vitro fertilization (IVF) treatments, including without limitation creation and freezing of embryos as a fundamental aspect of reproductive rights.


            

          
              

    

  


                        
                    

              
      
        
          Testimonials

        

        
          Words from our patients

        

        
          	
              
                        

                        "They really know what they are doing with fertility and are so knowledgeable, which helps to calm the nerves during this time that can be filled with so much emotion."

                Marie R.

              

            
	
              
                        

                        "I will always refer anyone I know because of the way they made us feel and how we were able to celebrate and bring to this world our special rainbow baby! :)"

                Jackie H.

              

            
	
              
                        

                        "The office staff is GREAT!! Super friendly, easy to make appointments, short wait times."

                Hilarry R.

              

            


        

      

    

  
                        
    
    
      
        Location

      

      
        OC Fertility® + OC Biogenix®

        
          1401 Avocado Avenue, Suite 403          

        Newport Beach, CA 92660

        Phone: 949-706-2229
          

        
        Fax: 
        
        855-814-7530
        

    

    
      
        Office Hours

      

      
        Monday
    
                        7:30 am
                      - 4:00 pm
                            
    
                            7:30 am
                        to 4:00 pm
                                  
  
  Tuesday
    
                        7:30 am
                      - 4:00 pm
                            
    
                            7:30 am
                        to 4:00 pm
                                  
  
  Wednesday
    
                        7:30 am
                      - 4:00 pm
                            
    
                            7:30 am
                        to 4:00 pm
                                  
  
  Thursday
    
                        7:30 am
                      - 4:00 pm
                            
    
                            7:30 am
                        to 4:00 pm
                                  
  
  Friday
    
                        7:30 am
                      - 4:00 pm
                            
    
                            7:30 am
                        to 4:00 pm
                                  
  
  Saturday
    
                        7:30 am
                      - 12:00 pm
                            
    
                            7:30 am
                        to 12:00 pm
                                  
  
  Sunday
    
                        Closed
                  
    
                            Closed
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